
Being Blessed

Today the hype is so frequently heard about prosperity. It is in churches, people’s thoughts and 
even marketing. It is so hard to talk about God’s blessings at times because of the different 
interpretations that cloud it’s true meaning. I have always loved the scripture in Jeremiah 29:11, 
“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm 
you, plans to give you hope and a future.” As the Lord made a promise, His plan would be 
fulfilled in Jeremiah’s lifetime. The key to that prosperous future was in one word, seek. I have 
been around a few years and I have learned some hard lessons in life. It seems to never fail how 
Murphy's law affects me. But when I put my life in surrender to the Lord’s will, despite hardship 
or blessing, I am confident that God is at work in my life. Because in the end, I am certain that 
the outcome is what God has determined best for me.

I opened my Bible to this passage in Isaiah that made me reflect for a moment. Isaiah 56:1-2, 
This is what the Lord says: “Maintain justice and do what is right, for my salvation is close at 
hand and my righteousness will soon be revealed. Blessed is the one who does this—the person 
who holds it fast, who keeps the Sabbath without desecrating it, and keeps their hands from 
doing any evil.” The word Blessed or esher/ashar is a noun in the Greek and Hebrew and it is 
defined as ‘happiness’. The passage goes on the state that if the Sabbath is kept and the covenant 
that God made with them is followed then they will have joy. 

Now I have been in many different churches and I am amazed how some people miss this. They 
parade around with downcast faces and sorrowful attitudes. If we are seeking God’s will, 
following his covenant, living out the 10 commandments not the 10 suggestions, then we will be 
happy and blessed. As the song goes, “Don’t worry be happy!” God’s got this! So today 
whatever is bringing you down, ask yourself who is my LORD? 

Right now, seek His will, live a life of joy in all times, in all places and in all circumstances and 
may God’s blessings prosper in you now and forevermore. Oh ya, be happy!
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